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Abstract: Pseudomonas fluorescens isolates Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R, which produce the antibiotic 2,4-diacetylphloro-
glucinol (DAPG), can suppress soilborne diseases and promote plant growth. Consequently, these beneficial bacterial isolates were
tested on watermelon plants for suppression ofMeloidogyne incognita (root-knot nematode: RKN) and Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. niveum
(Fon). In a greenhouse trial, Wayne 1R root dip suppressed numbers of RKN eggs per gram root on ‘Charleston Gray’ watermelon by
28.9%. However, in studies focused on ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon, which is commercially grown in Maryland, a Wayne 1R root dip did
not inhibit RKN reproduction or plant death caused by Fon. When all three isolates were applied as seed coats, plant stand in the
greenhouse was reduced up to 60% in treatments that included Fon 6 P. fluorescens, and eggs per gram root did not differ among
treatments. In a microplot trial with Clinto 1R and Wayne 1R root dips, inoculation with P. fluorescens and/or Fon resulted in shorter
vine lengths than treatment with either P. fluorescens isolate plus RKN. Root weights, galling indices, eggs per gram root, and second-
stage juvenile (J2) numbers in soil were similar among all RKN-inoculated treatments, and fruit production was not affected by
treatment. Plant death was high in all treatments. These studies demonstrated that the tested P. fluorescens isolates resulted in some
inhibition of vine growth in the field, and were not effective for enhancing plant vigor or suppressing RKN or Fon on watermelon.
Key words: beneficial bacteria, biological control, Citrullus lanatus var. lanatus, DAPG, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium wilt, management,
Meloidogyne incognita, Pseudomonas fluorescens, root-knot nematode, watermelon.
Watermelon is an economically important vegetable
crop in Maryland, and Fusarium wilt caused by Fon is
the major disease of this crop (Zhou and Everts, 2006).
Host resistance is the primary approach for managing
the pathogen, but watermelon cultivars generally lack
resistance to all races of the fungus, creating a need
for supplementary management practices. In addition,
RKN infestation causes crop losses on watermelon, and
can also increase damage caused by Fusarium wilt
(Thies et al., 2010).
A potential method for suppressing these pathogens
is to apply, or encourage growth of, plant growth–
promoting rhizobacteria. Many isolates of P. fluorescens fall
into this group, and are efficacious for improving plant
growth and yields and for suppressing soilborne plant
pathogens (McSpadden Gardener, 2007; Weller, 2007;
Lim et al., 2012). The beneficial effects of these bacteria
can be caused by multiple factors, including production
of secondary metabolites. The antibiotic DAPG is one
of these metabolites, and can affect plant vigor, in-
cluding root weights and lengths and root branching
(De Leij et al., 2002; Brazelton et al., 2008); exhibit
antagonistic activity against bacteria, fungi, nematodes,
oomycetes, plants, and viruses (Delany et al., 2001; De
Souza et al., 2003; Weller et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 2014);
and trigger induced systemic resistance (ISR) (Iavicoli
et al., 2003; Siddiqui and Shaukat, 2003a; Bakker et al.,
2007; Weller et al., 2012).
Fusarium wilt can be suppressed by DAPG-producing
strains of P. fluorescens. Pseudomonas fluorescens CHA0
(genotype A; McSpadden Gardener et al., 2000) was
active against F. oxysporum f. sp. cucumerinum on cu-
cumber, with enhanced protection from the antibiotic-
overproducing strain CHA0/pME3090 (Maurhofer
et al., 1995). Strain CHA0 and the complemented
mutant CHA625/pME3128 were more effective than
the DAPG-deficient strain CHA625 for inhibiting
growth of F. oxysporum on agar, although CHA625 could
still produce hydrogen cyanide (HCN) and pyoluteorin
(Keel et al., 1992). The same study also demonstrated
that synthetic DAPG was suppressive to F. oxysporum
f. sp. lycopersici and f. sp. lini in vitro. Isolation of DAPG-
producing P. fluorescens from roots of pea plants grow-
ing in soils suppressive to Fusarium wilt (F. oxysporum
f. sp. pisi) indicated that these bacteria were involved
in suppression of the pathogen, with the D genotype
predominating in the rhizosphere (Landa et al., 2002).
Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf4-92 reduced F. oxysporum f. sp.
ciceri on chickpea (Saikia et al., 2009), and P. fluorescens
Pf-1 was active against F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici on
tomato and F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense on banana
(Manikandan et al., 2010; Selvaraj et al., 2014). Pseudomonas
fluorescens strain J2 and the DAPG-overproducingmutant
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J2-phlF- were both inhibitory to growth of F. oxysporum in
vitro (Zhou et al., 2014). In contrast, Mazurier et al.
(2009) found that DAPG production was not a primary
cause for suppression of Fusarium wilt on flax; the ac-
tivity was attributed to production of phenazine by
Pseudomonas spp. combined with carbon uptake by
nonpathogenic F. oxysporum (Mazurier et al., 2009).
In vitro exposure of nematodes to DAPG indicated
that effects range from lethal to stimulatory, depending
on the nematode taxon and life stage. Synthetic DAPG
was toxic to adults of the plant-parasitic nematode Xi-
phinema americanum, but with RKN, hatch of J2 from
eggs was suppressed, whereas J2 activity was not (Meyer
et al., 2009). The antibiotic 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol
did not reduce viability of Heterodera glycines or Praty-
lenchus scribneri, or of the bacterial-feeding nematodes
Pristionchus pacificus and Rhabditis rainai. Caenorhabditis
elegans hatch was stimulated by the compound, while
first-stage juvenile (J1) viability was not affected (Meyer
et al., 2009). In vitro assays with Globodera rostochiensis
demonstrated that synthetic DAPG increased hatch of
the potato cyst nematode, but decreased mobility of
hatched J2 (Cronin et al., 1997).
Application of DAPG-producing P. fluorescens to soil
and roots can also be inhibitory to soilborne plant-
parasitic nematodes, with other compounds such as
AprA protease, HCN, and pyoluteorin involved in
nematode suppression (Siddiqui et al., 2005, 2006;
Neidig et al., 2011). Strain CHA0 was active against
different species of Meloidogyne on several host crops
(Siddiqui and Shaukat, 2002, 2003a, 2003b). The au-
thors concluded that activity of CHA0 against nema-
todes was in part due to production of the secondary
metabolites DAPG, HCN, and pyoluteorin (Siddiqui
and Shaukat, 2004). Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-1 sup-
pressed Helicotylenchus multicinctus on banana (Selvaraj
et al., 2014). The DAPG-producing isolate Wood 1R (D
genotype) had varied effects on nematode suppression,
depending on the nematode genus and the host crop
(Timper et al., 2009). Although measurements of in
situ DAPG production had been reported (Bonsall
et al., 1997), it is unclear whether strains with the genes
to produce this secondary metabolite do so in the rhi-
zosphere of all crops to which they are applied.
Because of the demonstrated activity of DAPG-
producing pseudomonads andDAPG against F. oxysporum
and RKN, this study was conducted to determine effi-
cacy of several genetically diverse isolates of P. fluorescens
against these pathogens on watermelon. There are 22
known genotypes of P. fluorescens that produce DAPG
(Weller et al., 2012), and three were selected for com-
parison in our study. The strains used in this in-
vestigation were Clinto 1R (genotype S, isolated from
corn/soybeans), Wayne 1R (genotype A, from corn/
soybeans), and Wood 1R (genotype D, from corn)
(McSpadden Gardener et al., 2005). All of these strains
were isolated from corn and soybean fields in Ohio and
had demonstrated some activity against multiple plant
pathogens (McSpadden Gardener et al., 2005). Wood
1R had also been shown to have some activity against
pathogenic nematodes on corn (Timper et al., 2009).
Each isolate was therefore tested for suppression of Fon
and RKN applied as individual pathogens on water-
melon plants. In addition, each of the three isolates was
investigated for activity against combined infection with
both pathogens on watermelon, thus determining
whether any suppressive effects were altered by the in-
creased disease pressure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Meloidogyne, Fusarium, and Pseudomonas cultures and
watermelon cultivars: Cultures of M. incognita Race 1,
originally collected in Maryland, were maintained on
greenhouse-grown pepper (Capsicum annuum) ‘PA-
136.’ Eggs were collected as described in Meyer et al.
(2008). Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus var. lanatus) cv.
Sugar Baby was grown formost experiments; ‘Charleston
Gray’ was used for one greenhouse trial with P. fluorescens
Wayne 1R. For culture maintenance and all greenhouse
experiments, the greenhouse was maintained at 248C to
298C, with natural and supplemental lighting combined
for a 16-hr daylength.
For greenhouse experiments, Fon race 1 isolate
F-030-1 was grown 10 to 14 d in nutrient broth (NB; Difco,
Becton, Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) or liquid
mineral salt medium (Netzer, 1976) at 150 rpm at room
temperature, and the cultures then filtered through
four layers of cheesecloth. For the microplot trial, Fon
isolate F-030-1 was grown on potato dextrose agar
(PDA; Difco, Becton, Dickinson and Company) for
1 wk, a 1-cm disc was removed and placed in a 750 ml
sterile mixture of 1% soy hull fiber in distilled water,
and the culture then placed on a shaker at 150 rpm for
11 d. Inoculum was harvested by homogenizing the soy
hull fiber culture and filtering through three layers of
cheesecloth.
Pseudomonas fluorescens Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and
Wood 1R (Ohio State University) were cultured on
1/10 tryptic soy broth (TSB) or 1/10 tryptic soy agar
(TSA) for 24 to 48 hr. For the greenhouse trial with
‘Charleston Gray’ watermelon, Wayne 1R was cultured
on the Pseudomonas-selective medium 1/3 3 King’s me-
dium B+++ (1/3 3 KMB+++) (McSpadden Gardener et al.,
2001) for 24 hr.
To isolate P. fluorescens from roots and soil, roots were
rinsed and cut into pieces, and 1 to 3 g of each root
system, or 1.0 g soil per pot, was placed into 15ml sterile
deionized water (SDW) in scintillation vials, sonicated
1 min and vortexed 1 min. Serial dilutions and sub-
sequent colony counts on Pseudomonas-selective agar
were conducted with procedures similar to those de-
scribed in McSpadden Gardener et al. (2001). Geno-
typing of P. fluorescens cultures was performed by PCR
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amplification of the gene phlD using primers B2BF
and BPR4 followed by digestion of the amplicon with
restriction enzyme HaeIII as described previously
(McSpadden-Gardener et al., 2001).
Greenhouse: Wayne 1R applied as a root dip: Several
greenhouse trials were conducted focusing on one
isolate, Wayne 1R. For an initial experiment with
‘Charleston Gray’ watermelon, Wayne 1R was scraped
from culture plates, suspended in SDW and diluted to
13 107 CFU/ml. Roots of 10-d-old seedlings (originally
planted in sand) were dipped in Wayne 1R suspension
or in water as a control, and then transplanted into
Cone-tainers (Ray Leach Cone-tainers, RLC4, Stuewe &
Sons Inc., Tangent, OR; 2.5 cm diam., 16 cm deep)
containing moist, steam-pasteurized sand. Root-knot
nematode-inoculated Cone-tainers each received 5,000
RKN eggs in 1 ml water (pipetted into the sand). The
treatment combinations were Wayne 1R + RKN and
Water + RKN. There were 10 replicate plants per
treatment, and the experiment was not repeated. The
plants were harvested 1 mon after transplant. Root
fresh weights and numbers of galls on roots were re-
corded. Nematode eggs were collected from roots and
counted following procedures described in Meyer et al.
(2008).
Subsequent greenhouse trials with Wayne 1R were
conducted with the commercially grown watermelon cv.
Sugar Baby. ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon seeds were planted
into steamed starter mix (Premier Promix; Premier
Horticulture, Quakertown, PA), and seedlings were
transplanted 1 mon later into 10-cm-diam. pots; one
seedling per pot, with each pot containing ca. 400 g of
steamed, air-dried, enriched greenhouse soil mixture
(16 sand:9 compost, v/v; 83.1% sand, 6.4% silt, 10.5%
clay, pH 6.9; 0.8% organic matter).
At transplant, seedlings that received P. fluorescens
were rinsed in water and then dipped into Wayne 1R
that had been cultured for 2 d on 1/10 TSA, scraped
from the plates, and prepared at ca. 5 3 108 CFU/ml
SDW. Plants without Wayne 1R were dipped in water
only. Fon was cultured for 10 to 11 d in mineral salts
broth, and 5 ml Fon (1.6 3 106 mixed microspores and
macrospores/ml water) or 5 ml water control, was then
distributed among three holes around the base of each
plant. For RKN treatments, 5,000 eggs suspended in
1 ml SDW were added to one hole per pot; control pots
received water. The eight treatments were (i) untreated
control, (ii) Fon, (iii) RKN, (iv) Fon + RKN, (v) Wayne
1R, (vi) Wayne 1R + Fon, (vii) Wayne 1R + RKN, and
(viii) Wayne 1R + Fon + RKN. Ten replicate plants were
used per treatment, and the pots were arranged in
a randomized complete block design. The experiment
was conducted twice. Plants were fertilized as needed
with Osmocote Plus 15N–9P–12K fertilizer (Scotts-Sierra
Horticultural Products Co., Marysville, OH).
Both trials were harvested 7 wk after transplant. At
harvest, shoot height, shoot fresh weight, Fusarium wilt,
and plant stand were recorded. Roots and soil were
removed from pots, the roots were rinsed, and root
fresh weights and root galling indices (Daulton and
Nusbaum, 1961) were recorded. Root galling index
values were 0 = no galls, 1 = less than 5 galls, 5 = 5 to
25 galls, 10 = 26 to 100 galls, and 25 =more than 100 galls.
Roots were stored at 48C until determination of RKN
egg population numbers. Presence or absence of Fon
was determined by excising three 0.2-cm–diam. pieces
of plant tissue from a 2-cm-long piece removed from
the bottom of each stem. Tissue was surface sterilized
for 3 min in 20% bleach solution, and plated onto PDA.
After 7 d, plates were assessed for fungal growth and
the presence of Fon was determined based on mor-
phology. To check for the presence of Wayne 1R, root
washes were made from root systems of five Pseudomonas-
treated plants and five untreated plants, as described
above.
Greenhouse: Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R applied
as seed treatments: Procedures were similar to those in the
greenhouse trials described above, except that three P.
fluorescens isolates were used, and all were applied as
seed treatments. Pseudomonas fluorescens Clinto 1R,
Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R were scraped from 1/10 TSA
plates and suspended in SDW. For each P. fluorescens
isolate, 100 seeds of ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon were
treated with 1ml bacterial suspension of 13 107 CFU/ml
in SDW (seeds and bacterial suspension were shaken
together in a plastic bag for 5 min) to obtain ca. 6 3 105
CFU/seed. The Pseudomonas-treated seeds and un-
treated seeds were planted into the steamed starter mix.
One month later, watermelon seedlings were trans-
planted into 10-cm-diam. pots. There were 20 treatments:
(i) Untreated control (no Fon, RKN or P. fluorescens),
(ii) Fon in NB, (iii) RKN, (iv) Fon + RKN, (v) Clinto 1R,
(vi) Clinto 1R + Fon, (vii) Clinto 1R + RKN, (viii) Clinto
1R + Fon + RKN, (ix) Wayne 1R, (x) Wayne 1R + Fon,
(xi) Wayne 1R + RKN, (xii) Wayne 1R + Fon + RKN,
(xiii) Wood 1R, (xiv) Wood 1R + Fon, (xv) Wood 1R +
RKN, (xvi) Wood 1R + Fon + RKN, (xvii) NB, (xviii)
Clinto 1R + NB, (xix) Wayne 1R + NB, and (xx) Wood
1R + NB. For treatments with one or both pathogens,
RKN and Fon were pipetted into holes made in the soil
near the plants on the day of transplant. Soil inoculated
with RKN received 5,000 eggs in 1 ml water/pot; control
pots received water. Soil inoculated with Fon received
10 ml/pot (1.5 3 106 mixed microspores and macro-
spores/ml suspended in NB); control pots received
10 ml NB or water. Ten replicate plants were used per
treatment, and the pots were arranged in a randomized
complete block design. The experiment was conducted
once. Plants were fertilized as needed with Osmocote
Plus 15N–9P–12K fertilizer.
Plants were periodically rated for Fusarium wilt on
a 0 to 5 scale, where 0 = all foliage healthy, 1 = 20% of
foliage wilted (one or two leaves with wilting only at the
edges), 2 = 40% wilted (one or two leaves completely
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wilted and not turgid), 3 = 60% wilted (most of the
plant exhibiting wilt and some leaves had lost turgor
pressure), 4 = 80% wilted (most leaves had lost all tur-
gor but the stem was still green and upright), and 5 =
dead. At harvest (6 wk after transplant), plant stand,
shoot lengths, and shoot fresh weights were recorded.
A 2-cm-long piece was then cut from the base of each
shoot and analyzed for the presence of Fon, as de-
scribed above. Roots and soil were removed from pots,
the roots were rinsed, and root fresh weights and
number of galls per root system were recorded. RKN
eggs were also counted, as described above.
To check for the presence of P. fluorescens, root
washes were made from one plant per treatment for
RKN-inoculated plants, and from two plants per treat-
ment for plants without RKN. Soil dilutions were made
from an additional three pots per treatment, for a total
of four to five pots per treatment.
Microplots: Clinto 1R and Wayne 1R applied as root
dips: The experiment was conducted in 2008 at the
Lower Eastern Shore Research and Education Center
in Salisbury, MD, in 56-cm-diam. polystyrene microplots
that had been placed on a Fort Mott loamy sand with
a pH of 7.4 and 1.2% organic matter. The microplots
designated as RKN treatments had been inoculated
with RKN in previous years, and galling was observed on
plant roots in 2007. Microplots not inoculated with
RKN were used as controls. The experiment was
designed with nine treatments and five blocks. Treat-
ments were (i) untreated control, (ii) RKN, (iii) Fon +
RKN, (iv) Clinto 1R, (v) Clinto 1R + RKN, (vi) Clinto
1R + Fon + RKN, (vii) Wayne 1R, (viii) Wayne 1R + RKN,
and (ix) Wayne 1R + Fon + RKN. On the day of trans-
plant (June 25), soil samples were taken for RKN; six
soil cores (each 2.5 cm diam., 15-cm deep) were ran-
domly removed from each microplot, the six samples
combined and mixed in a bucket, a 150 cm3 subsample
removed from each sample and refrigerated until pro-
cessing, and the remaining soil returned to the micro-
plot. A subset of each soil sample (50 cm3) was placed
onto a Baermann funnel for 3 d; 10 ml of nematodes
suspended in water was then taken from the tube at-
tached to each funnel, and RKN J2 were counted.
Fon was adjusted to deliver 1.5 3 104 mixed micro-
spores and macrospores per gram soil, with inoculum
incorporated into the upper 19 to 20 cm of soil. Wa-
termelon ‘Sugar Baby’ was seeded in the greenhouse in
72-cell trays and grown for 3 wk. Seedlings were placed
outside for 10 d prior to June 25, gently removed from
the trays, and dipped into P. fluorescens isolate Clinto 1R
or Wayne 1R (1 3 107 CFU/ml), or into water. Four
watermelon seedlings were transplanted into each of
the 45 microplots. There were five microplots per
treatment, with four seedlings per microplot, for a total
of 20 plants per treatment.
On July 14 (19 d after transplant; DAT), the numbers
of live and dead plants and of wilted plants in each
microplot were counted and vine lengths were mea-
sured on all live plants. In each microplot, where plants
had wilted or died, up to two plants were excised, and
presence or absence of Fon was determined by excising
three 0.2-cm-diam. pieces of stem from the plants; the
pieces were surface sterilized for 3 min in 20% bleach
solution, and plated onto PDA. Plates were assessed for
growth and presence of F. oxysporum, based on mor-
phology, after 7 d.
On August 6 (42 DAT), stand counts were again
recorded. If there were four live plants in a microplot,
one plant per RKN-inoculated microplot was collected
to determine root fresh weights, root galling indices,
RKN egg numbers, Fusarium colonization, and pres-
ence of P. fluorescens. Roots from treatments 1, 3, 4, 5,
and 7 were tested for the presence of P. fluorescens. Be-
cause initial spring J2 soil counts from Baermann fun-
nel collection were low and variable in microplots, plots
with RKN were inoculated with an additional 1,000 eggs
(from greenhouse cultures) in 1 ml water per plant,
pipetted into a hole near the plant roots.
Fusarium wilt ratings (as described above) were
recorded 10 d before harvest. On August 25 (61 DAT),
fruit were harvested and counted, and all fruit were
individually weighed. Brix (sugar content) was assessed
from 1 or 2 fruit per microplot with a hand-held re-
fractometer. Nine days after fruit harvest (September 3;
70 DAT), stand counts were made, and soil samples and
roots were collected for determining end-of-season root
fresh weights, RKN egg and J2 numbers, root galling
indices, and P. fluorescens recovery.
Statistical methods: Data from most of these laboratory,
greenhouse, and field studies were analyzed with the
statistical package JMP 11.2.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Unless otherwise indicated, differences among treat-
ments were determined by ANOVA, and means were
compared using Tukey–Kramer’s honest significant
difference test for multiple comparisons (P# 0.05). For
the greenhouse experiment with P. fluorescens isolate
Wayne 1R on ‘Charleston Gray’ watermelon, data for
the root fresh weights, galls per gram root, and eggs per
gram root were analyzed with a Student’s t-test (P = 0.80,
0.11, and 0.09, respectively).
For the two greenhouse trials with Wayne 1R on
‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon, shoot heights and shoot and
root fresh weights were each analyzed as two-factor
linear models using PROC MIXED (SAS Institute, 2015),
with trial and treatment as the factors. The variance
grouping technique was used to correct for variance
heterogeneity in all of the variables except shoot fresh
weight (where it was not needed). Means comparisons
were done with Sidak adjusted P values so that the
experiment-wise error was P# 0.05. Data for the galling
indices and eggs per gram root from these trials were
analyzed with a Student’s t-test (P # 0.05; JMP).
Fruit weight and J2 in 50-cm3 soil from the micro-
plots, and eggs per gram root from the greenhouse
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experiment with P. fluorescens Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and
Wood 1R, were log10 (x + 1) transformed for analysis
(P# 0.05); nontransformed means are presented. Only
microplots that had been inoculated with RKN were
included in analyses of nematode population data. A
Kruskal–Wallis test with Wilcoxon each pair non-
parametric multiple comparisons was used to deter-
mine differences (P# 0.05) among the numbers of live
and of wilted plants per microplot on July 14.
RESULTS
Greenhouse: Wayne 1R applied as a root dip: On
‘Charleston Gray’ watermelon seedlings inoculated
with RKN, root fresh weights did not vary between the
treatments (data not shown). The number of galls per
gram root was 17.8% lower on the plants treated with
Wayne 1R (mean = 249 galls/g root) than on the con-
trol plants (303 galls/g root), but the difference was not
significant. However, the number of eggs per gram root
was suppressed (P = 0.09) by 28.9% with Wayne 1R
inoculation: mean = 333,113 eggs/g root on control
plants vs. 23,557 on plants inoculated with Wayne 1R.
On ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon, the Wayne 1R root dip
did not inhibit Fusarium wilt and ensuing plant death
caused by Fon. All plants inoculated with Fon died in
Trial 1, and only one plant in each of two Fon treat-
ments lived to harvest in Trial 2. Because of this plant
death, no measurements were recorded at harvest from
plants inoculated with Fon.
The means for plant data for the two trials were sta-
tistically different, but there was no statistically signifi-
cant trial-by-treatment interaction. Inoculation with
RKN generally resulted in shorter shoots with lower
fresh weights than in plants without RKN, whereas root
fresh weights tended to be greater with RKN in-
oculation (Table 1). Neither the galling indices (mean =
20.5 for RKN alone, and 22.8 for Wayne 1R + RKN), nor
eggs per gram root (mean = 2,633 eggs/g root with
RKN alone, and 2,106 egg/g root with Wayne 1R +
RKN) were influenced by the Wayne 1R root dip.
Standard serial dilutions plated to determine CFU re-
sulted in either colonies too numerous to count or no
P. fluorescens.
Greenhouse: Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R applied
as seed treatments: Inoculation with RKN alone, a P. flu-
orescens isolate alone, or combinations of RKN and a P.
fluorescens isolate without Fon all resulted in 100% plant
viability, as did water (untreated), NB control, and any
P. fluorescens isolate + NB (Table 2). Compared with
these treatments, plant stand was significantly reduced
by treatment with Fon alone combined with any P. flu-
orescens isolate. The lowest plant stand (60% lower than
the controls) was recorded after treatment with Wood
1R + Fon + RKN.
Shoot lengths and fresh weights were greatest in
plants that were inoculated with RKN (Table 2), and
lowest in plants treated with Clinto 1R + Fon + RKN.
Fresh weight was also low in the untreated control
plants. Except for the RKN-inoculated plants, shoot
lengths did not differ from the untreated controls. No
treatment was significantly different from all other
treatments in shoot length or weight. There were no
significant differences among Fon treatments in Fusa-
rium Wilt ratings (Table 2). Root fresh weights tended
to be highest in plants inoculated with RKN alone or
with RKN and any P. fluorescens isolate. Numbers of galls
and eggs (per gram root fresh weight) did not differ
among treatments (Table 2).
The three isolates of P. fluorescens were detected in
the pooled root and soil root washes at the end of the
experiment, and the patterns matched the expected
genotype patterns for each of the bacterial strains (Fig.
1). Serial dilutions plated to determine CFU generally
resulted in either colonies too numerous to count or no
P. fluorescens. There were two CFU counts from soil:
1.0 3 105 CFU/g soil from Wood 1R + Fon + RKN, and
9.8 3 105 CFU/g soil from Wayne 1R + Fon. Fon was
consistently recovered from inoculated and symptom-
atic plants, but no Fon was isolated from noninoculated
plants.
Microplots: Clinto 1R and Wayne 1R applied as root
dips: Wilting was first observed in some microplots on
July 8 (13 DAT). By 19 DAT (July 14), a third to half of
the plants inoculated with Fon had begun to exhibit
wilting, but numbers of live plants per microplot were
not significantly different among treatments (Table 3).
Vines were longest on untreated plants and plants in
TABLE 1. ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon plant vigor in greenhouse trials withMeloidogyne incognita (RKN) and with Pseudomonas fluorescens isolate
Wayne 1R, applied as a root dip at transplant.
Treatmenta Shoot length (cm) Shoot fresh weight (g) Root fresh weight (g)
Untreated 35.6 ab 5.3 a 3.5 ab
RKN 30.1 b 4.5 b 4.7 a
Wayne 1R 35.2 a 4.8 ab 3.0 b
Wayne 1R + RKN 29.3 b 4.5 b 4.4 a
a Treatments also included inoculation with the Fusarium wilt pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. niveum (Fon): Fon, Fon + RKN,Wayne 1R + Fon, andWayne 1R +
Fon + RKN. Inoculation of any treatment with Fon resulted in 0 or 1 live plants at harvest. Consequently, data for treatments with Fon are not included in this table.
b Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P# 0.05). Significance letters are not comparable among columns. N = 19 to
20 plants per treatment; both trials were combined for statistical analysis.
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microplots inoculated with RKN, Clinto 1R + RKN, and
Wayne 1R + RKN. Treatment with Clinto 1R and Wayne
1R resulted in shorter vine lengths than treatment with
either isolate + RKN. Inoculation with Fon also tended
to result in shorter vine lengths.
By August 6 (42 DAT), none of the microplots in-
oculated with RKN and Fon contained four live plants
(Table 3). To assess root galling indices and egg
populations, one plant was removed from each RKN-
inoculated microplot that had four live plants. The three
sampled treatments were RKN (five plants collected),
Clinto 1R + RKN (two plants collected), and Wayne
1R + RKN (five plants collected). Root fresh weights,
root galling indices, and eggs per gram root were sim-
ilar among these treatments (data not shown). Fruit
were harvested 2 mon after transplant (August 25). The
number of fruit per microplot, fruit weights, and per-
cent sugar also were not affected by treatment (data not
shown).
By September 3 (70 DAT), when remaining plants in
RKN-inoculated plots were harvested and soil sampled
for RKN populations, 70% to 95% of the plants had
died in all treatments, including control microplots
that had not received P. fluorescens, Fon, or RKN. In
RKN-inoculated microplots, no differences were found
among treatments in root fresh weights, root galling
TABLE 2. ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon plant viability and vigor, Meloidogyne incognita (RKN) egg populations, and root galling in a greenhouse
trial with Pseudomonas fluorescens isolates Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R, applied individually as seed coats, and the Fusarium wilt pathogen
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. niveum (Fon).
Treatment
Live plants
(%)
Shoot length
(cm)
Shoot fresh
weight (g)
Fusarium wilt
ratinga
Root fresh
weight (g)
Galls/g
root
Eggs/g
root
Untreated 100 ab 31.0 bcd 7.1 g -c 1.6 cd - -
Fon in nutrient broth (NB) 80 abc 21.8 cd 11.3 efg 1.8 a 1.1 de - -
RKN 100 a 50.1 a 20.1 a - 2.9 a 18.9 a 491 a
Fon + RKN 90 ab 35.0 abcd 13.5 bcdef 2.1 a 1.0 de 14.5 a 377 a
Clinto 1R 100 a 30.4 bcd 14.1 bcdef - 1.6 cd - -
Clinto 1R + Fon 50 bc 27.3 bcd 11.7 cdefg 3.1 a 0.9 de - -
Clinto 1R + RKN 100 a 37.1 abc 15.7 bcde - 2.6 ab 15.2 a 3,163 a
Clinto 1R + Fon + RKN 70 abc 18.3 d 9.9 fg 2.5 a 0.9 de 16.3 a 3,132 a
Wayne 1R 100 a 33.5 abcd 14.6 bcde - 2.0 bc - -
Wayne 1R + Fon 50 bc 24.9 bcd 11.7 cdefg 2.7 a 1.3 cde - -
Wayne 1R + RKN 100 a 43.3 ab 17.3 ab - 2.4 ab 16.8 a 1,375 a
Wayne 1R + Fon + RKN 70 abc 26.6 bcd 11.7 defg 2.6 a 0.7 e 25.3 a 1,099 a
Wood 1R 100 a 40.7 ab 16.1 abcd - 1.3 cde - -
Wood 1R + Fon 50 bc 25.3 bcd 12.4 bcdef 3.5 a 0.7 e - -
Wood 1R + RKN 100 a 35.4 abcd 16.5 abc - 2.6 ab 20.4 a 1,918 a
Wood 1R + Fon + RKN 40 c 22.0 bcd 10.9 defg 3.5 a 0.8 de 22.0 a 3,707 a
NB 100 a 29.9 bcd 13.2 bcdef - 1.0 de - -
Clinto 1R + NB 100 a 22.7 cd 12.1 def - 1.5 cde - -
Wayne 1R + NB 100 a 36.0 abcd 15.1 bcde - 1.4 cde - -
Wood 1R + NB 100 a 37.0 abc 14.4 bcdef - 1.2 de - -
a The Fusarium wilt ratings were recorded 10 d before harvest: 0 = all foliage healthy, 1 = 20% of foliage wilted (one or two leaves with wilting only at the edges), 2 =
40% wilted (one or two leaves completely wilted and not turgid), 3 = 60% wilted (most of the plant exhibiting wilt and some leaves had lost turgor pressure), 4 = 80%
wilted (most leaves had lost all turgor but the stem was still green and upright), 5 = dead.
b Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey–Kramer’s honest significant difference test for multiple
comparisons (P # 0.05). Eggs per gram root were log10 (x + 1) transformed for analysis; nontransformed means are presented. Significance letters are not
comparable among columns. N = 10 plants per treatment.
c Not applicable.
FIG. 1. HaeIII restriction digest profiles of PhlD gene amplified from pooled root washes and soil in a greenhouse trial with three Pseudo-
monas fluorescens isolates: Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R. Mi = Meloidogyne incognita; Fo = Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. niveum.
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indices, eggs per gram root, or numbers of J2 in soil
(Table 3). No J2 were recovered from microplots that
had not been inoculated with RKN. The mean number
of J2/50 cm3 soil from RKN-inoculated microplots was
also recorded from treatments with only one live plant
at harvest: 40 J2/50 cm3 from Fon + RKN microplots,
and 17 J2/50 cm3 from Clinto 1R + Fon + RKN micro-
plots. These numbers did not differ significantly from
those reported from other RKN treatments (Table 3).
Fon was isolated from sampled and symptomatic plants
but not from plants in noninoculated plots, confirming
that Fon was the cause of wilt.
DISCUSSION
In these studies with watermelon and the three
beneficial P. fluorescens isolates Clinto 1R (genotype S),
Wayne 1R (genotype A), and Wood 1R (genotype D),
seed treatments with individual strains did not suppress
RKN populations on ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon in steamed-
pasteurized soil in the greenhouse. The same result was
observed with Wayne 1R as a root dip in the greenhouse,
and with Clinto 1R and Wayne 1R tested as root dips in
microplots. None of the isolates suppressed Fusarium wilt
in the same greenhouse and microplot trials. In the mi-
croplots, application of Clinto 1R or of Wayne 1R sup-
pressed vine length, whereas application of either isolate +
RKN did not. The latter indicated phytotoxicity of P. flu-
orescens that was reduced by some unknownmechanism in
the presence of RKN. Watermelon fruit production was
not affected by any treatment.
Previous research demonstrated that activity varies
among these three genotypes of P. fluorescens. The D
genotype was most commonly detected from corn and
soybean, followed by genotype A and then genotype S
on the same crops (McSpadden Gardener et al., 2005).
These three genotypes were represented in this study by
Wood 1R, Wayne 1R, and Clinto 1R, respectively. All
three genotypes exhibited in vitro inhibition of Pythium
irregular, but results varied with culture medium
(McSpadden Gardener et al., 2005). The D and S ge-
notypes were more effective than the A genotype on
1/5 3 PDA, whereas the A genotype was more effective
than the D and S genotypes on 1/10 3 TSA and 1/5 3
CMA, with less difference in activity on CMA. Wayne
1 demonstrated greater inhibition than Wood 1 on
growth of eight Pythium spp. isolates, although results
depended on the culture medium and the Pythium
strain. When eight genotypes, including D and A, were
tested for colonization of pea roots, genotype D showed
greater colonization than genotype A (Landa et al.,
2002). In our study, root colonization was noted but the
CFU counts at harvest were not recorded from a sufficient
number of samples to determine whether colonization
of watermelon roots generally varied with genotype. Thus,
it is possible that the levels of rhizosphere colonization
attained by the applied strains were insufficient on
watermelon to suppress RKN and Fon in our studies.
Despite the possibility for variable activity among the ge-
notypes, no difference in pathogen suppression was ob-
served among the A, D, or S genotypes in our study with
watermelon.
It is possible that Clinto 1R, Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R
did not inhibit plant disease caused by Fon or RKN on
watermelon because these P. fluorescens strains were not
originally obtained from the watermelon rhizosphere.
Effects of DAPG-producing P. fluorescens against patho-
gens vary with plant host (Bergsma-Vlami et al., 2005;
De La Fuente et al., 2006). For example, inoculation
withWayne 1R resulted in increased soybean stands and
yields in the field, but corn vigor and yields were not
enhanced (McSpadden Gardener et al., 2005). When
Wood 1R was tested for suppression of plant-parasitic
nematodes, RKN populations were numerically lower
on cotton and soybean than on control plants, but were
only significantly reduced on corn (Timper et al.,
2009). In that study, activity of DAPG-producing P. flu-
orescens depended on both nematode taxon and plant
host. Wood 1R, tested in steam-heated soil, did not
suppress Paratrichodorus minor on corn, H. glycines on
soybean, or Meloidogyne arenaria on peanut (Timper
et al., 2009). Plant host also affected activity of the
DAPG-producing P. fluorescens strain CHA0 (genotype
A). Inoculation with CHA0 resulted in ISR that sup-
pressed Meloidogyne javanica populations on tomato,
and both strain ChA0 and a derivative, antibiotic-
overproducing strain (CHA0/pME3424) suppressed
galling caused by M. incognita on mungbean, soybean
and tomato. However, there was a lesser effect on
eggplant and chili (Siddiqui and Shaukat, 2002, 2003a,
2003b). In our initial trial with watermelon ‘Charleston
Gray’, the number of RKN eggs per gram root was re-
duced by inoculation with Wayne 1R, indicating that
cultivar might also be a factor in RKN suppression.
Cultivar effect has been noted before, as rhizosphere
colonization by DAPG-producing strains of P. fluorescens
varied with pea cultivar (De La Fuente et al., 2006).
However, because of the commercial importance of
the cultivar Sugar Baby, comparisons between the two
watermelon cultivars were not pursued.
2,4-Diacetylphloroglucinol production by Clinto 1R,
Wayne 1R, and Wood 1R in the rhizosphere may not be
in sufficient amounts on watermelon, or in the right
locations, to trigger ISR or to result in direct toxicity to
RKN and Fon. 2,4-Diacetylphloroglucinol plays an im-
portant role in both areas. Studies with CHA0 and de-
rived mutant strains demonstrated that DAPG was
needed to induce ISR on Arabidopsis thaliana against
Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (Iavicoli et al., 2003), and
DAPG production by P. fluorescens was a determinant for
ISR production against P. syringae pv. tomato in A. thali-
ana leaves (Weller et al., 2012). The latter study also
showed that ISR was not affected by genotype of the
DAPG-producing P. fluorescens. The importance of
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DAPG has been demonstrated in other ways as well.
Culture filtrates from strains CHA0 and CHA0/
pME3424 were active against M. javanica eggs and J2,
but CHA89 (antibiotic deficient) was not (Siddiqui and
Shaukat, 2003a). Strain CHA89 also did not reduce
galling on plant roots (Siddiqui and Shaukat, 2003b).
The DAPG-producing strain F113 (genotype K;
McSpadden Gardener et al., 2000) increased G. ros-
tochiensis hatch and decreased J2 mobility, whereas the
DAPG-negative strain F113G22 did not affect either
(Cronin et al., 1997). Although immersion in synthetic
DAPG did not inhibit J1 hatch or mobility of C. elegans
(Meyer et al., 2009), a DAPG-overproducing mutant was
more toxic to C. elegans on agar plates than the wild type
strain CHA0, and DAPG production elicited the
DAF-16 stress response pathway (Neidig et al., 2011).
Removal of DAPG production resulted in avoidance by
the nematode, but this was most likely because of in-
creased pyoluteorin production (Neidig et al., 2011).
Insufficient levels of DAPG could be due to such factors
as the host plant–bacterium interaction, as indicated
above, or the presence of other microbes in the soil that
alter production of this metabolite, a mechanism pre-
viously implicated in take-all suppression (McSpadden
Gardener andWeller, 2001). Particularly relevant to this
study, an isolate of Fusarium solani suppressed nemati-
cidal effects of P. fluorescens strain CHA0 (Siddiqui and
Shaukat, 2003c). Thus, it seems likely that the failure of
the strains to suppress disease in our study is due in part
to interference from one or other members of the
rhizosphere microbiome.
Growth of the Fon isolate used in this study was not
greatly inhibited by DAPG, and might therefore not
have been affected by direct DAPG toxicity in vivo. It is
well known that plant-pathogenic and saprophytic iso-
lates of F. oxysporum vary greatly in DAPG sensitivity
(Schouten et al., 2004). Of 117 genotypically different
strains tested, approximately 17% exhibited tolerance
to DAPG, which included at least some growth at DAPG
concentrations up to 400 mg/ml. Growth of F. oxysporum
f. sp. lycopersici and F. oxysporum f. sp. lini was inhibited
50% at DAPG concentrations of 16 and 32 mg/ml, re-
spectively, and completely inhibited at 128 mg/ml (Keel
et al., 1992). With this level of sensitivity to DAPG, strain
CHA0 was able to inhibit growth of F. oxysporum. In
a small trial with Fon on 1/5 3 PDA with methanol as
a solvent (procedures similar to Kwak et al., 2009), Fon
growth was not inhibited by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 10 mg/ml
DAPG, but was inhibited by 20 mg/ml DAPG by Day 4.
Growth in 20 mg/ml was 72% of all other treatments
(unpubl. data, Meyer et al.). This low level of inhibition
may indicate that direct DAPG toxicity might not be
a major factor in inhibition of this Fon strain by the
tested P. fluorescens isolates.
As in our study, phytotoxicity has been recorded with
DAPG-producing P. fluorescens. For example, inoculation
with strain CHA0/pME3424 resulted in lower root and/or
shoot weights in eggplant, chili, mungbean, and in some
soybean cultivars (Siddiqui and Shaukat, 2003b). DAPG
inhibited plant growth and seed germination of corn,
cotton, cress, cucumber, flax, sweet corn, tobacco, tomato,
and wheat, although high levels were required for in-
hibition of seed germination on cotton, cucumber, and
wheat (Keel et al., 1992).
Our studies demonstrated that the three P. fluorescens
isolates resulted in some inhibition of ‘Sugar Baby’
watermelon vine growth in the field, and were conse-
quently not effective for enhancing plant vigor. RKN
and Fon were not suppressed on ‘Sugar Baby’, although
there was some indication that Wayne 1R might act
against RKN on ‘Charleston Gray’. Wood 1R reduced
foliar lesions and improved yields on corn in a low-pH
soil (Raudales et al., 2009), and suppressed RKN on
corn (Timper et al., 2009). However, results with RKN
were variable in the latter study, and the authors con-
cluded that ‘‘consistent suppression of nematodes in
natural soils seems unlikely.’’ Based on the trials with
these three isolates, the strains are also not promising
candidates as biocontrol inoculants for suppression of
RKN or Fon on watermelon.
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